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'rhe most reall y Ill can s of incrl:rlsing the average ane production 
of CO ttO Il in Southeast Mi ssouri , is thrul1 g h the li se of good seed. 
Seed se lecti on is, therefo re, one of the first things to which fa rm ers 
A field of cotton on th e rich land of Southeast MisSOUl'i, 
showing rank growth. 
should g ive parti clliar attention. T he soil of Southeast Tvli ssouri 
is producti ve and the climale is suitable VO\' large co tton yields. Profit-
a bJ e .returns are depend ent, therefore, largely upon the method in 
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which th~ cro12 is handled. The use of good seed for planting and 
the adoptIOn at proper methods of culture should greatly increase the 
profits from the cotton crop .. 
The i1nportance of Good Seed. The value of good seed for 
any crop is well understood, although the importance of this matter 
in cotton growing is not sufficiently appreciated. It is far too common 
for growers to simply buy their seed from the gin, using the ordinary 
gin run seed which is usually a mixture of various kinds of cotton 
with varying lengths of lint and widely differing quality. Further 
in gin run seed it is usually the seed from the later runs which i~ 
taken. Such seed comes fr0111 the later maturing types of plants 
01' the later bolls, which is very undesirable. It is the early <Tinned 
cotton that should be used for. seed: The price of cotton- d~pends 
largely u120n the length ~nd ~mfornllty . of t1~e staple and where gin 
run seed 1S planted the l111t w1ll lack U11lf0r1111ty, even though it con-
sists mainly of a lint of good quality and medium staple. Moreover, 
it is graded as low as the poorest staple it contains. An early matur-
ing variety with, a uniform length of staple is the first thing to be 
considered in increasing the money return per acre .. 
The se(:!d used should, therefore, be of a single variety of cotton 
and this variety should be one of good quality and well adapted to 
the region. Unfortunately, it is difficult to test cotton varieties, as 
several years' results are necessary to determine the variety best suited 
to a given community under average conditions. The Missouri Agri-
cultural Experiment Station is now conducting cotton variety t~:ts in 
Southeast Missouri, using both local and imported vCllrieties, tmt it 
will require several seasons before accurate conclusions can be drawn . 
. \Ieantime, the local varieties which have given goorl results shodId he 
selectecl and kept pure for planting. 
The Selectioll of Seed. It is entirely feasible for farmers to 
improve the quality of their cotton by seecl selection. If a maIl( has 
nothing but mixed seed, it will usually be best for him to buy a start 
of a pure variety of native stock to begin with, and then keep it 
pure by further selection. This is usually cheaper than buying new 
seeel every year. When a man buys high priced seed every year 
he is paying some other man for what he can grow himse!f. In 
other words, a man should select the type or variety he wishes to 
grow, secure a start of good seed and then keep it pure, and even 
improve it in quality, if possible, by careful selection. 
There are usnally some men in every community who are willing 
to give more time to the selection of cotton than is the average farmer. 
For such men there are large opportunities in breeding up improved 
strains which will be especially adapted to their local conditions. As 
a basis for stlch selection, it will usually be best to use a native variety 
that seems adapted to the locality rather than a variety brought in 
from outside. This is not always the case, however, as some,times 
greater progress will be macle by first testing out a number of varieties 
before beginning the work of selection. This, of course, requires con-
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s id erahk extra time and labor , but where there are no good strains 
in the neig hho rhood upon which to begin wo rk, it may be advisable. 
When o ne bas c1ecidecl upon lh e va ri ety to be used, various plans 
Jl1ay IJe fo ll uwed. 1\ r ather simple one is to go into th e fleld and 
select individual plants th a t a re earl y and of good qualily, keeping 
lhe cotton f rom these p.lants sepa rate fr om the hulk seed and ginning 
it sepa rately for the foll owing years' planling. A second plan is to 
select a numbe r of the best ind ividual pla nts tram the fi eld, pick the 
cotto n from each plant separalely and plant the seed from each plant 
in a short row by itse lf th e following yea r. Cy comparing the amOl1nt 
anci quality of the cotton produced rrOll1 each of lhese short rows one 
ca ll ci e terl11 ine lhe hesl s t.ra ins to he propagaled . Natmally, thi s 
requires co ns idera hle lahar anci tilllC' , a s well a ::; the l1 se of a sma ll 
A Typical Cotton Ginning Scene in Southeast M issouri . 
g in [or ginning th ese strains separately, hut such a plan offers a 
great d ea l for the m an who is interested in cotton breeding. In select-
in g cotton s trains in thi s way, the things to be consid ered a re th e 
ear lin ess anci general characte r of the plant, lhe number, size and 
uniformily of ripening of the holl s, the amount, length, uniformity 
and strength of the staple and the yield of seed. 
U nrortunatciy, COltO ll varieti es when once improved by selection 
are not necessa rily fi xed , but are subj ect to dete rioration or rL1I1 n i n.~· 
out. This is partly du e to the fact that co tton is cross fert ilized lo 
a ce rtain extent by insects, so tha t constan t selection is necessa ry 
for the g reates t r eturn. The matte r of cotton selection, therefore, is 
one which requires continued work just as in the case of corn 
selection. 
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. Co-operation bet'ween.Gin Men and Farmers: The proper selec-
tIOn of cotton seed necessItates a close co-operatIOn between the gin 
men and the growers. Otherwise, it will be impossible for the O'rower 
to get his pure selected seed back without mixing. Such co-op~ration 
is essential to the greatest success of both parties. The grower will 
profit by the better quality and greater quantity of cotton produced 
from selected seed; the gin man will profit from the greater quantity 
ginned and the greater value of a uniform product. 
The community basis for cotton selection is the ideal one. Under 
this plan the farmers of a community all grow the same variety of 
cotton and are careful to keep the seed pure. This gives a uniform 
product at the gin which sells for a much better price than a mixed 
product. Under such a plan the gin people co-operate with the 
farmers, by ginning certain bulks of select cotton which are to be 
used for seed, and returning the seed to the farmer pure. This is 
particularly true of the larger farmers who wish to give special 
attention to the selection and improvement of the cotton varieties. 
For the smaller farmers who select their seed from the gin bulk, it 
will also mean that this whole bulk is much more uniform in quality 
than where the farmers do not co-operate, anel the result is a benefit 
hath to the community and the gin men. Where communities can 
establish a reputation for growing a uniform lint by thus co-operating 
in the growing of a single variety, the buyers will come to recognize 
this uniformity of quality and will offer a better price than for the 
ordinary run of cotton. 
I. Select a good variety of cotton that is known to be adapted 
to the community, and grow yom own seed if this is possible. 
2. Select your seed early. Do not wait until the last picking. 
Early varieties of cotton are always best for Missonri conditions. 
3. Usc special care to keep yonI' seed pure at the gin. Secure 
the co-operation of the gin operators in retnrning to yon pure seed for 
planting. 
4. Thoroughly dry the seed before storing for winter.. This 
will prevent heating which is an important canse of low gen11lna-
tio11. 
5.. Co-operate with all the farmers in yom ~om111ul1ity and 
decide npon a single variety of high grade cotton that IS best for your 
locality. 
